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A St Louis Safe Crackei-
tSt Locis Jlo Nov 20 The safe in the

saloon of the Tower Grove hotel situatedat tho intersection of Tower Grove avenue
and Manchester road was blown open to¬
day and 400 in cash secured by the robbers
This is tho fourth case of attempted safe
blowing in this city during the past ten
days In one instance beildo the present
the cracksmen were Rcessful for they
got some J 0 in casj and some mining
stock notes
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payment of wages aud the vtfrs are not runJning today
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Hon John P White Presiding Judge J-

M Hurt anil V L Itiniilsun Asso
elate Judges K p Smith Clerk

Aaron Jenkins vs the State from Smith
Aggravated assault 1 The act of lSsS
permitting defendants to testify in their
own behalf does not change the rule as to
accessories and accomplices On the con-
trary

¬

it is expressly provided by said act
that when there are two or more persons

jointly charged or indicted and a severance
is had the privilogo of testifying shall bo
extended only to the person on trial The
same rule applies if they are separately
charged or indicted for the same offense
2 A pistol is not per se a deadly weapon
Proof that the pistol with which the alleged
assault was committed was a large nve-
shootcr and that the assaulted party when
struck staggered and seemed da zed and tho
blood How ed from tho wound is not suff-
icient

¬

to show the deadly character of tha
pistol as alleged Reversed and remanded
White P J

Sam Frank vs the State from Smith
Theft 1 Appellant went to one Victors
and told him ho had purchased certain eggs
m the possession of Vickorsfiom the father
of the latter w ing 10 cents per dozen
Vickers replied that he did not believe tho
statement of appellant The latter then
said that lie had purchased tho eggs from
the father of Vickers for In cents per
dozen Vickers after some hesitation de-

livered
¬

the eggs to appellant Vickers tes-
tified

¬

that he did not know whether to be ¬

hove tho statement of appellant or not aud-
tlio father of Vickers testitied that he never
sold the eggs to appellant at any price
Held Tha ovidenca does not support a
conviction for theft The facts show a caso-
of swindling Heversed and remanded
Davidson J

John Lasher vs the State from Webb
Forgery 1 Tho court did not err in ex-
cluding

¬

the record books to show tho ces-
sion

¬

by tho state of Texas to tho United
States of the land whereon tho offense was
committed There shows no notice of their
production given Certified copies of tho
record would have been admissble in evi-
dence

¬

2 The evidence was that the of-

fenso was committed in Fort Mclnthsh a
military post occupied by United States
troops Whilo there was no legal evidence
to show this fact this court holds that it-

cm take judicial notice of the fact that Fort
Mcintosh is a military post ceded to tho
United States government V2 Am and
Eng Eue law 174 41 N Y JJ7 a Heiskell-
Teun 74 Ala 232 11 Tex 70S 1G Tex
it 20 Tex 470 2j App y7a Wo conclude

that the aistrict court of Webb county had
i o jurisdiction to try the case Reversed
and dismissed White P J

Frony Withers vs the State from Kauf ¬

man Theft 1 Where it is developed on-
tho trial that certain evidence on which a
continuance is asked aud refused is not
probably true the overruling of the motion
for continuance as well as the motion for
new trial based thereon is correct aud
proper 2 The court did not err in excus ¬

ing jurors who answered on their voir dire
Rat tho fact that tho appellant was a

woman and a mother would inilucnce them
iu findiug a verdict The state is entitle
to the lxmcfit of this rule the same as a de-

fendant
¬

It is as much the right of tlio
state to exclude from the jury a person who
lias a bias in favor of defendant as it is for
the defendant to exclude one who is preju-
diced

¬

against him IS Aim 55S3 App
KJ4J Affirmed Davidson J

Arthur Thompson vs tho State from
Caldwell Assault to murder 1 A state-
ment

¬

of facts not approved by the court
cannot be considered 2 In the absence of-

a statement of facts it will be presumed
that everything was proved necessary to-

beproed 2 Bills of exception manifest
no reversible error in the absence of a
statement of facts Affirmed Per curiam

John Williford vs the State from Fay ¬

ette Theft of cattle 1 The special plea
of former conviction was passed on by the
jury under appropriate instructions aud
found to be untrue and the finding is sui-
portcd by the evideucc 2 No bills of ex-

ception
¬

reserved to any ruling of the court
The charge is correct and evidence suffi-
cient

¬

Affirmed Per curiam

Tom Jones vs the State from Smith
Swindling 1 Tlio indictment is good and
not subject to criticism indulged in motion
in arrest of judgment 2 The charge is
sufficient and there was no error in rofus-
iug special charges asked Affirmed Per
curiam

Sam Brockin s the State from Har¬

din Burglary 1 The court did not err
in overruling the motion for a new trial
The juror was not incompetent and not
prejudiced 2 Tho facts are sufficient to-

supjiort tlio conviction and the jury having
decided adversely to appellant we find no
error Affirmed Per curiam

Iiige Simpson vs the State from Harri-
son

¬

Murder in second degree 1 The
charge is correct The questions were prop-
erly

¬

submitted to the jury and they found
adversely to appellants theory of accidental
homicide Thi was a question of fact and
was settled by the jury Affirmed Per
curiam

John Williford vstho Sate from Fayette
Theft cattle 1 lucre are no bills of ex-

ception
¬

m the record Tho charge is not
subject to criticism of the motion for a new
trial The charge on reasonable doubt is
substantially in the language of the statute
i Requested charges were p operly re-

fused
¬

As far as correct they were em-
bodied

¬

in the main charge Affirmed Per
curiam-

O Pagot ct al
Navarro

vs J J Wilson from
Proceeding by appellant to com ¬

pel appellee as clerk to make out transcript
and forward tho record to this court 1

Wilson in his answer shows that his reason
for not making up and forwarding a trans-
cript

¬

was that in his judgment the sureties
offered on the appeal bond were not good
and solvent Held <The showing is suff-
icient

¬

Complainants will pay all costs
Overruled Per curiam

Jim Davis vs the State from
Carrying a pistoL 1 There is no state sn>
of facts in the record and no bills of excep-
tion

¬

There is uo error apparent of record
Affirmed Per curiam

Smith

Seat n Moody vs the State from Rus
Assault to murder On motion to dismis
1 There is no sentence contained in

tr iy< t vt l r >
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record and the appeal is therefore defective j
Appeal dismissed Per curiam-

J H Suit vs the State from Armstrong
Murder with life i enalty On rehearing
1 The judgment of conviction heretofore
rendered wiU not be disturbed There is no
reversible error shown in the motion
Overruled Per curiam

Dock McDaniel vs the State from Mills
On motion to dismiss 1 There is no sen-

tence
¬

contained in the record and the ai
peal cannot be sustained Awcal dis ¬

missed Per curiam
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Another Suit 1ileil Against W II Sloan
or Cincinnati Willi More to

Hear 1rom

Specialto the Gazette
Ttlek Smith Coustv Tex Nov 27

The county attorney filed hero today a
prosecution against one W H Sloan charg-
ing

¬

him with criminally lioeling S A Lind-
sey Mr Iindsey who is a lawyer of this
place and representative of the Ninety
third district in the Twentysecond legisla-
ture

¬

in speaking of the prosecution said
Sloan from his office in Ohio is trying to
scare him and ninetyfour other lawyers
many of whom are judges and one congress-
man

¬

into paying him money by threatening
to and sending out circulars reflecting on
their characters He says it wont work
and after lie is indicted in a sufficient num-

ber
¬

to make it interesting for him this
Sloan will bo extradited and brought hero
to answer these charges of libel and others
that will be filed against him

Collins Armstrong Co S03 Hous
have the T °ton street Vii

and organs SonJhjj >iflTrrms and rea
aa i wM a entyfour different

makes represented

TO PLAY THE SLAVE

A Xovel Election ISet One alan to be the
Slaro of Another for

One AVeefc

Special to the Gazette
Atcuisos Kan Nov 27 Today James

Wheeler begins paying his election bet to
William Fullerton The former is a Demo-

crat
¬

and the latter a Republican and just
before tho recent election they bet on tho
result in Ohio According to tho terms of
the bot if McKiulcy was elected governor
Wheeler was to bo tho slave of Fullerton
for one week Ho was to act as his servant
on all occasions and should he do anything
that a slave or servant ought not to do ho
was to forfeit 1000 It was supposed that
Wheeler would pay the money but he sajs
that he will fill his part of the agreement to
the letter and thus teli what kind of a
Christian Fullerton is

Fullerton is to care for Wheeler giving
him provisions and looking after him while
Wheeler is to leave his own home and live
at FuUertons house in the room assigned
to servants and have tho fare and treat-
ment

¬

of a servant

A Trip to tha Old Homo

Go and see tho old home once more and
enjoy a holiday visit Tho Santa Fe route

G C and S F Ry will run a special ex-

cursion
¬

train on December 21 1U1 from
Fort Worth North Texas thrQUjjhf4
New Orleans withouL JlMI <Sff u s
via Roscvihijfli0SWBT5outhera Pa-
Aiii0mWayTl oundtrip tickets will
Co on sale at all Santa Fo offices
to all points in tho Southeast at one
fare for round trip Dates of sale Decem-
ber

¬

21 22 and 23 Remember the excursion
train leaves on tho 21st-

A WRECK

Engineer and Fireman of a Cincinnati
Southern Train Killed Others Injured
Cihttanooga Tens Nov 27 A Times

reporter has just returned from a wreck on
the Cincinnati Southern road Express
train No S which loft Chattanooga for Cin-
cinnati

¬

at 630 p m ran off the track six
miles out of Chattauooga and 150 yards
south of the Tennessee river bridge The
engine tumbleM down a big embankment
completely wrecking it and killing the hit¬

man and injuring others Baggage mail
express and smoking cars jumped the track
but did not go down tho embankment
Trainmen were badly shaken up but not
seriously injured A tramp stealing a ride
was badly injured The ladies car and the
two sleepers did not leave the track and
wero brought back to the city to be held
here until the wreck can be cleared A
broken rail is supposed to have been the
cause of the accident
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THE BALTIMORE

NEEDS REPAIRS AND WILL COMj
HOME SOON

The Yorktown and Tloton Will
Chill VTaters In a Irw Days CaJ-

Schley anil Crew Happy

The IlfeSaving Service
Washington Nov 2 The anuual re-

nort of Mr I Kimball general sujierifi-
tendent of the lifesaving service shov e as
follows At tho close of the last fiscolr ear
the establishments numbered 23s syitlous
17S on the Atlantic 4S on the lakes il on
the Pacific and one at the falls on tliirtJRTo
at Ivmisvillc Ivy The results of all the
disasters within the efforts of the service
aggregate as follows Total numberof dis ¬

asters 491 total value of property iu vol vol
7020b05 total value of the propj

saved 5 7S3 j0total value of the pro
lost l23Us4 > total numberof pcrsowrtin
board 34U1 total number of persons saved
3411 total number of persons lost r 0 The
cost of the maintenance of tha service dur-
ing

¬

the year was 940201
The saving of imperiled property was

proportionally greater than in any former
year with a single exception The general
superintendent invites attention to the
embarrassment under which the service
labors owing to tho frequent resignation of
trained men who leave the service for better
compensation also at less hazardous avoca-
tions

¬

He states that this exodus of ex-

perienced
¬

surfmen shown in tho last report
to be more than 30 per cent lias continued
during the past year and it is obvious un-
less

¬

speedily checked tho efficiency of tho
corps will be seriously impaired Many
who would otherwise leave are retained by
the hope of better wages in the future ex-

cited
¬

by former recommendations and by the
merits of the case which they think ought
to bo apparent

Schley anil Crew Will Rejoice
New Yoiik Nov 20 A Washington

special states that Capt Schley of the Bal
timoie will receive joyful news for himself
and crew in a few days It will bo orders
from the navy department authorizing him
to proceed to the north with the Baltimore
immediately upon arrival of the Yorktown
at Valparaiso instead of waiting for tho
Boston to reach that harbor

The Yorktown is now eight days from
Montevideo and sho should reach Valpa-
raiso

¬

by December 12 This decision to
hurry the Baltimore north is tho result of a-

texram received from Capt Schley call-
ing

¬

attention to the serious condition of tho
bottom of that vessel Divers who were
sent below report the paint off in many
places and the plates thus exposed badly
corroded and pitted by the action ot salt-
water

In Need of Kepalrs-
WAsniXGTov Nov 20 Capt Schley of

the Baltimore will in a few days receive
orders to proceed north with tho Baltimore
immediately on tha arrival of the York-
town at Valparaiso The Yorktown should
reach Valparaiso December 1 Divers re-
port

¬

that the bottom of the Baltimore is
badly pitted by the salt water the paint
having worn off

DUtinsoLshed Men
CniCAGo 111 Nov 2u A foreign com-

missioner
¬

to boom the Worlds fair in South-
ern

¬

Europe has been appointed by Director
General Da is It consists of Vicepresidents-
Thos Bryan and Herlow N Higcinbotham-
of Chicago Thos P Bayard exUnited
States senator and national Worlds fair
commissioner James Hodges of Baltimore

Fire in BrUcoo County
Special to the Gazette

Della Plain Flotd Couxtt Tet Nov
22 A destructive fire raged in Briscoo
county yesterday evening It originated
from tho sparks from a stovepipe The
wind was strona from the west and carried
it along at the rate of ei ht or ten miles an
hour Just after dark the wind veered to
the northeast and brought it into the
northern part of this county The extent
of the damage cannot as yet be ascer-
tained

¬

though It is known that a vast ter-
ritory

¬

is burned over completely destroy-
ing

¬

the range and a large amount of hay
and sorghum stacked for winter is burned
No houses were burned that wo can hear
of Some cattle wtre pretty badly singed

A Texas Case
New Oklevss La Nov 27 In the

United States circuit court of appeals Judge
Don A Pardee this morning rendered a de-
cision

¬

in the case of the Southwestern Tele-
phone

¬

and Telegraph company vs J B-

Kobinson on anneal from the decision ot
the United States circuit court of
the Northern district of Texas The
Judgment of the lower court is re-
versed

¬

and the court instructed to send the
case back to the state courts where it
really belongs plaintiffs to pay costs

Shot 111 in Dead
Chicago III Nov 27 I W Simon the

son cf tho proprietor of a saloon saw Rob-
ert

¬

Tarlter a laborer choking his father
and shot Tarker instantly killing him

Uamajred by Fire
New Yokk Nov 27 Goodwla Cos-

cigjretta fictory was damaged 25000 by
lire till morning
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IOWA PARKS ANNIVERSARY

The Social E ent oT tho Season Grand
ISall anil IIann uet

Special to the Gazette
Wichita Falls Wilbakgeh Coun

Tex Nov 27 Tho third anniversary of
Iowa Park was celebrated Thursday with
grand eclat by one of the largest gather-
ings

¬

ever assembled in our city and to tell
of the enjoyment would bean impossibility
At 730 tho doors of tho large dininghall
were thrown open and the guests filed in-

to a magnificent supper when it was found
that not onehalf could bu seated and it
was a fact noted that the tables were filled
three times so that all present could b nc
commodated Fully 200 people wereJed at
the banquet The following was Jjifie pro ¬

gramme for the evening
1 Supper
2 Toast Our Guests Response by

Hon J Kennedy
3 Toast Iowa Parks Anniversary

Response bv Judge G F Thomas of Bow
4 Toast Tho Infant Prodigy

sponse by CoL D C Kolp
5 Toast Random Shots Re

by Judge L A McDonald mayor of Bowie
6 Toast The Ladies Response by-

CoL Herm Specht-
Tho above programme was carried outto

the letter and rounds of applause jrero
given the speakers who made excellent
talks After this the hall was cleared apd
the dance programme carried out wlfich
was participated ii by a majority of the
guests present

Quito a number of young people froraj
Wichita Falls were present andenjoyedUfe
merry timo during the evening Tfiero
were also present several from HarrokLwcl
other points up the road The anniversary
was pronounced the grandest ever held by-

tho little city of Iowa Park and will long be
remembered by those present

Itettcr Skip a Few Years
Special to the Gazette

Paris Tex Nov 27 There is a gentle-
man

¬

living in Paris born on the Cth of De-
cember

¬

of no matter what year He was
married on the Cth of Januan 1SS1 and on
December 6 1SS2 he became tho father of-

a girl baby On December C 1S63 young
lady No a made her appearance and De-

cember
¬

6 1SS5 his hrst boy was born De-

cember
¬

61S7 brought a duplicate of him
and boy No 3 was ushered in on December
6 lSSJ

Child Burned to Death
Special to the Gazette

Pakis Tex Nov 27 Sorfc negrisl-
iving three miles northwesCof Paris Ifft
three little children in thejnbin while tljey
went to the fields Hearing some sere
the mother started to thy house and qb th
road found a little girl rftad in tho p
burned to a crisp Thewther
wero too small to tell ho y ccjgiirTbut-
by some means her clothes BSucautht afiic
and sho ran towards the field until she fell
dead

a

Unknown Man Killed
New Ohleaxs La Nov 27 The

mangled body of an unknown white nan
was found near Lea station on the Louis-
ville

¬

and Nashville railway nine miles
from the city this morning He had been
run over by a train during the night No
clew to his identity

Concresiman Abbott
Special to the Gazette

HiLLsuono Hill Cocstt Tex Nov
27 Congressman Jo Abbott wife and
daughter Miss Mary leave for Washing ¬

ton nextTuesday so ho can be present
the annual meeting of congress in Dj
ber

Sued Out an Attach
Special to the Gazette

BOXHAM FlXSCf COCXTT
A deputy sheriff loft hi

arced with attachment papers
the grocery house of Ben Weldon at Lado-
dia Tex The attachments were sued out
By the bank at Ladonia
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viWe are now ofTeringtho above at extremely low figurea and ln
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STATE GRAIN DRILLS
Call and see the latestimproved styles with steel frames and steel

wheels These drills are unsurpassed by any on the market and
have been in the front rank for the past twentyfive years Circu-
lars and prices mailed on application

HUFFMAm COMPANY

Fort Worth Texas

Corner Hiln aid Fourta Streets Fort T7orta Tuna

Rates 250 Per Day

lorner Main and Rusk Sts Fort Texas
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265 and 267 Main St Dallas Tex
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